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ROURKE REJOICES

THAT WAR IS OVER

Omiha Club Owner Predicts that
Halcyon Dayi Old Base

Ball Will Return Again.

ALL DEPENDS ON PLATERS

"That certainly rwwit muate
minor league owner," declared

Ftourke. owner Omaha Weet- -
league club. when

peace baseball aaaurred
broken him.

"The halcyon days old," rejoiced
Ttourke "will return again. "With
major leagues, outlaws, contract
Jumpers, everything happy peaceful
within Organised base ball,

back professional game
resume place national pastime

America.
"The base unquestionably

been cause
players which

fans. When players exhibit
ginger diamond
comes games, excited,
takes active Interest everything

rosy.
"But during years

players have played when they
wanted loafed when they
wanted mostly they loafed. They
fussed fumed about salaries
most base business consisted

scrapping finances Instead
pennants. When owner of-

fered player contract. could reas-
onably stand, player laugher,
manded More money, then
played Indifferent base balui.

Experts Bettr' Tear Here.
"But different

player have hustle. He'll play
real' result

game have
attractions fans

prosper. expect Western have
fifty cent txtter season next

peace been declared."
Ftourke opines there

salary cutting majors be-

fore season opens April. "The
boys tired paying railroad

president salaries temperamental'
stars." "and won't hear
many yarns about $18,000 $15,000

salaries from
Athletes Will Palle.

That many players bolted
from Organised leaped

Teds allowed re-

enter majors Rourke's belief.
ventures opinion those

loop jobs before Feds ap-

peared forced back
minors. course stars
broke reserve clause contracts three
years probably back,"
said. "The penalty such offense
suspension three years three
years several them. They

auffer. other
fellows broke-contract- s which
five-ye- ar offense penalised.
Others broke contracts signed
long-ter- m hlgh-calarl- contracts with

Feds allowed return
majors upon agreement their
demand contract obligations.
course players Feds re-

vert Organised clubs which
previously controlled their services.

"All mighty pleasant
you'll every minor league own-

er tickled death."

To Start Play in
Tri-Cit- y Basket

Ball League Soon
Tri-Ci- ty Basket league

after
game regular high school

schedule Council Bluffs High,
Jnnuary After weeksof practice

coach material,
picked squad. hard

lrartlce from hour hour
squad kept

jump during whole period.
"Fussy" MacFarland John Crowley

basket aquad have challenged
Coach Mulligan Fred Spinning

ulty hand game decide
championship school coach

learning game, wlll-- I'

chance.

Operation on Joe
Tinker Successful

CHICAGO, Tinker, man-
ager Chicago Federal league cham-
pions, submitted operation today

kidney.
Intermittently through base

arason Tinkt--r suffered Intense Internal
pain repeatedly advised

operation necessary. visit
hospital delayed because

manager determined direct
club's fight pennant.

Recently believed Inflam-
mation today Incision

made Harris. re-
port from hospital Tinker

retting after operation.
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Someon said some years ago that one way

keep your ears open and your moth shut?
Ever hear of Heer Plaacke, Holland champion?
Oh, yea, he met Kid MoCoy In Phllly about twelve years ago,

awful hullabaloo over the big cheese, and
the affair drew quite a crowd. This guy
Plaake, you know, weighed as much aa
a dreadnought and the Woolworth
building of the hopes for sice.

He had McCoy worried by the stories
of bis fights, but the Kid said nothing,
but sawed wood, and on the night of the
fight sawed more. He looked at the big

lob In the other corner and figured out
how to lick him.

They fought the first round, and al-
though the Kid did belt the gigantic
gorgonsola hard and often he fatld to
drop him, and tired quite some from his
efforts.

He came up for the second round still
tired, but hopeful.

Plaacke, who looked like nothing n a
Plaacke, who looked like nothing human,

put up his dukes and faced the Kid. Mc-
Coy suddenly dropped his hands, and
pointing to Plaacke's corner, said:

"Say, that second of yours wants to
speak to you."

The big boob turned, and as he did so
McCoy unbuttoned a right that started from
Dutchman's chin.

Half an hour later, when he woke up In the dressing
vot did dot feller vont ma for?

LINCOLN MEN BUY

CLUB FROM JONES

Stock Company .Formed to Take
Over Weitern League Club

at Once.

STONE HEAD, HOLMES MANAGER

LINCOLN. Dee. IB. (Special Telegram.)
A group of Lincoln business men to-

night bought the Lincoln club of the
Western league from Hugh L, Jones for
$12,600. The deal has been pending for
some months, pending a canvass of the
business men to secure stock subscrip-
tions.

Qeorge Stone, formerly a member of
the St. Louis Brown, will likely become
head of the new organisation.

Articles of Incorporation are to be filed
tomorrow with the secretary of state,
with the following Incorporators: C. S.
8herman, Frank; . Richards, Ed Toung,
Jr., Leo Soukup, John O. Burket and J.
W. Holmes.

William ("Ducky") Holmes, manager of
the Lincoln club five years ago. will

assume the management, and will
begin at once to rebuild the club. An
additional $2,600 stock subscription 'has
been secured to provide funds for work-
ing capital and to buy new players.

The temporary board of directors elected
yesterday is George R. Btone, John O.
Burket, Frank J. Richards, Ed Toung.
jr., and Frank Eager.

The annual meeting will be held in
February.

Fesi Are Fined.
Arthur Wilson, catcher of the Chicago

Whales, and his guest, Orovor Hartley of
the St. Louis Feds, were fined V-- for
racing In an automobll at Decatur. III.

Lear lt Mrd,
Pitcher Lear of Cincinnati states that

when the next season la over be. w HI wed
Miss Hinson of Alexandria. Tex.

CI Iff Holds
Clifton D. Rlankenahlp will be manager

of the Salt Lake club in U1G.

D PRESIDENT OF THE
OMAHA AUTO CLUB.
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I. E. George was prenldi-r- of
the Omaha Auto club by the directors at
noon. Other officers chosen were: Ran-
dall K. Brown, first vice president: '. L
Could, second vl e president; Clark i'uw
ell, secretary; ul! Li ts, treurer; K
A. Weils, counsel.
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WILLARD AGREES

TO FIGHT FULTON

Champion i$ to Get Thirty-Tw- o

Thousand Five Hundred Dollars,
Win, Lose or Draw.

NEW ORLEANS IS THE PLACE

CHICAGO, Dec. 15. Articles of
agreement binding Jens WUlard, the
vorld 's heavyweight champion pugil-
ist, to a match March 4 at New Or-
leans with rred Fulton of Rochester,
Minn., for the world's championship,
were signed here today.
Under the articles of agreement WU-

lard Is to receive $tt.M0 win, lose or
draw, and Fulton la to get $7,500. with
a provision that In lieu of the lump sum
he can elect to take IB per cent of the
profits If the receipts amount to more
than $f,000 and 10 per cent of the mov-
ing picture rights.

The agreement makes the fight a
twenty-roun- d match, to be fought before
the new Weat Side Athletic club of New
Orleans.

The agreement was signed by Tom
Jones for Jess WUlard, Mike Collins for
Fulton and Thomas 8. Andrews of Mi-
lwaukee for the athletic club.

The referee will be chosen later.

In Vaatevllle.
Jim Scott and Buck Weaver of theWhite Hog are In vaudeville.

Ford Motor I.ragrae.
GARAOE DEPT.

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.
W'ells 114 W 111 315
Helm 12t 12 16 415
Rundlett ,...V, 111 179 426
Hamilton ...!0 144 172 .9
Brodahl 101 VA 111 37J
Handicap ...hi 53 03 lit

Totals ...714 7 2190
ACCOUNTING rKPT.

1st. Jd. Sd.Tot.
Davidson ...YA lis l: mi
Kobba 141 i 172 42Hhafer M i;j )7 4 a
Wolfe !f7 ikj 17 4.5jj

Swoboda ....17 104 2IS 4M

Totals km trn n
STOCK DEPT

lat. M. Sd Tot.
Hhsw 14H 134 137 412
Poster ):3 W i:7 47
Brown 90 147 lf.l s4Dukes 1.1 in aiReese ljo Hil lot) 443

Totala ...C19 701 VA 2127
8ALES DKF.

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.
HWhina ....11 ! 143 4r4
mlth 134 lit ITS 4fi7

Hart 14H 1S 133 4.'0
"ample lit 141 114 444
Hay ) ; 1:47 344

Totals ...742 6H5 "02 212

Standard Oil I.eagae.
PERFECTION".

lat. 2.1 AA Tot
Bressman ...lt lot 124 MO
jonanaon ...14n U4 143 277
Haammn ...2oj U0 171 U0

Totals- -

Baum ..
Johnson
Klina ...

...481 31S 433 1237
MICAS.

1st. 2d
136 1

M Tot.
172 4

.14 IK) l.Vt ii.

.169 167 174 )

Tola's 443 iTM '4X6 1436
POLARIS-MS-

.

1st 2d. 3d Tot.
Mletran 1.1 1 1 14 41

'link 136 1JS Ii! 4 4
"hurt lat K--s hA 47.

Totala 446 3 46; 1J
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NOTRE DAME WILL

PLAYJEBRASKA
Huikeri and Indiana Catholic Foot

Ball Teams Will Meet at Lin-

coln Thanksgiving; Day.

CONTRACT FOR ONE YEAR ONLY

LINCOLN, Neb.. Dec. 15. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Notre Dame and
Nebraska will meet again la 1916
on the gridiron and for the first time
!n five years the Cornhuskers will
I lay a Thanksgiving day game.

Guy E. Reed announced this
morning that he had entered Into a
contract with Coach Jesse Harper of
Notre Dame, which would bring the
Catholics to Lincoln again next year
on Turkey day.
Thanksgiving foot ball was abolished

among Missouri Vslley conference
schools five years ago, but

last season early tci permit
and Missouri to play a Turkey day

game. The Huskcrs were quick to grab
the opportunity for a Thanksgiving day
battle, the most profitable financially of
any of the season.

Harper held out for a two-yea- r con-

tract, the 1917 game to be placed In South
Bend, but Reed said he did not care to
bind Nebraska's new coach by any such
arrangement and Harper readily con-
sented to a yearly contract. The Notre
Dame game last year was the most
thrilling of the season and Reed counts
himself fortunate In securing the strong
Catholic school tor the- - Turkey day bill

Sis other games, It was announced, have
been arranged with the following teams

Drake university, Kansas Agricultural
college, Iowa State Agricultural college
(Ames), Kansas university, Nebraska
Weslcyan university and lorn-- university,
all to be played at Lincoln except the
Iowa game. The dates, were not made
public.

SCORES IN WEEKLY WHIST
MATCH AT PRAIRIE PARK

At the Prairie Park club's
evening the most noticeable fea

tures were marked Improvement In
teamwork of Abbott and Cowdry and the
bad slump of Buck and Khawcross. Score
follows:

EAST AND PLAYERS.
Cook and McCann
Abbott and Cowdrey
Hruce and Manning
Barton and Reynolds

LOSERS.
Pennlston and Oallup mfnua 6
Haynes snd Woods minus 7
Elster and minus I 7

, NORTH AND SOUTH PLAYERS,
WIN'NEILS.

Ellis snd
Drey fuss and Reismann...,
Oonley and Lewis

Lanafetlner snd Rawson 7

chambers and Stebbtna minus- (-- 7

.nixon ana Minor minus IBuck and Bhawcross minus 7

Ewlaar Raises Herrlea.
Csl E Witt nnh in

near Khasta Springs, snd is"'" mr sirawoerry culture

CROWN GAS.
1st. 2d. 3d Tot.

Xf.ri,sr 169 l'& 7
O'lmore 1..7 114 ili 3;Haeman ...14.' ,4j 113 4a)

Totals 46K J74 Ml lioi
Booster kraiir,

LEI8KTR
1st. 2d. Sd.Tot.

Bartholmew.iFii vi 204 "i44
V. Jarosh....l78 33 17 MS
Maurer ......M 17S 1K (IS
Conrad 2H 12 P Uil
frits 179 Hi ls3 014
Handicap ... 6 6 6 13

Totals ..." 'a) 937 2703
COKEY ar M'KKNZIK.

lat. 2d. 3d. Tot.
Doherty 17 lit 181 r.2l
A. Bowers... IS 171 IH4 S23
Bland 141 1:3 1H( 623
Zimmerman 190 lvt 211 !&t
ar It 2ol lit H8

.Totals ...MS i 923 277
CLARA BEI.I.EM.

lat. 2d. Sd.Tot.
sln 173 l IM 6U

Martin lxl 1k3 196 60
Terrell 13 iw j. r,u
.1. Jaroah....l.( 179 1M
Neale lt,7 117 1S4 572

Saup
Weatt-rgar- d

..

A

Holiday

Man-

ager

California

.77 943 93! 2757

SUPPLY CO.
lat. 2d. Sd.Tot.
179 131 Jo :,I2
17Q lh2 147 49i

.175 lj 179 040

.129 1M 1S i'.)
143 1X4 2J4 4m7

.MUM 240

Totals ...873 IW7 1002 27PAI).4
en
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1st. 2d 3d Tot.
IT IWI. IL'A , I.... in. .if

t 144 1'14
.127 ISM 1.10 4- -

.17M IT K.J
bvhoeniiun 117 i,; iw
Handicap .. 12 I.' 12

7W 81 H9 ra
OMAHA V. at HTDRAdl!

, lat. 2d 1 Tot
Him atrom 213 li 19 S;l
l.vona lf.l n;
Howell 103 213 177 Ou;

WINNERS,

Wilderman

i gTi Til.
Huntington 12 26

13 Iwt

Totals rxr 1017
PETE IXX'H

W'eekes ..
....

Mraw ...
Ooff
Wartchow

Totals

....149
Olson
t'hrlstensen
fotter .,
Weeks' .

Handicap

Totals.
arin

Carpenter
Jetes
Houers ,.,

Iprel

....plus 10 7

....plus 6 7

....plus 3 7

...plus
-7

M

Youaen

1st. 2d
1M

.221

.112

77;
aiUJUA.NU (J. A

lat.
Morgan

ti
1K2

IHmmlck

..plus -7

..plus

..plus 1 7

minus 1

1

"

Totals

2d

3"6
1 ;

12 17
12 12

....Saa 873
Lake l.l

I.eaaoe.

lat.
. 94
.12s
. M
. 92

Totala 4:x
BOW LKRS.

ralley )ijttten 14ii
Gould 4i
ioldatrorn nu

Loiering jn
4j"s

CLUB.
"erg 79
r reelaml fcj
Htiltner 91
lolinaon IW
llusattt 97

vxa. tN. .
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sas

Whist

the

WEST

Martin

inui.'Rti

KeJim

16-- 7

OWna

Totals

179 6
221 573

$2 2i30
8.
3d. Tot

ia .r
:n ii4

Vt !3

HO 2 '7
P. CO.
31 T"t

vm :,

120 47
i;i:

1W lit
12 :

KTti 2 (M
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m V.

f V

lot 22

lit
M

442 912

2d. Tot.
142 291
132
137

k:.
12

C 1261

2d.Tr.t
i; is
m in
hj 173
91 'Hfl

132 2

Totals &a 9.4
CARTER.

lat 2d Tot
Hierinan K M 17,;

llaikett 129 114 243
Keatina; (() 74 ,,,
I'nilnrwooil IfA 114
A liilehouae lis 137 La

Totals Of I va IM)

;
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COYOTES TO PLAY

HERE INJANUARY
Burgess-Nai- h Basket Ball Team of

Omaha Closet Contract for
Game with South Dakota.

0BIE MYER ELECTED CAPTAIN

A contract for a gams between the
University of South Dakota baaket ball
quintet and the Durgeaa-Nas- h team of
Omaha In thla city January 22 was closed
yesterday. Negotiations between the
locals and tha Coyotes were started some
time ago and the deal waa consumatod
yesterday.

The 'Coyotes sre ssld to have a crack-
ing good floor quintet thla year and the
locals believe they will show Omaha fol-

lowers of the basketeerlng sport a good
exhibition.

The Burgess-Nas- h tern of Omaha has
now closed contracts for four big games
In Omaha with outalde teams. They are
the All-8tar- a. who will plsy at the
Young Men's Christian association Tues-
day next; the University ofNebraaka,
which will play here January 241. the
University of Houth Dakota, which plays
here on the above time, and Nebraska
Wcsyleyan. which ploy here the middle
of January o the first week In Febru-
ary. This Is a pretty tssty schedule of
big games fur Omaha.

Oble Myeh, atar forward on the
team, waa elected captain

of the squad at an election held Tues-
day evening. Oble Is one of the best
basket ("hooters In Omaha and It la upon
his ability to flip the goals that the
Uurgess-Na- h team largely depends for
victories. Ohio Is a big, rangy chap
plays a fast game on the floor and
shoots accurately from all parts of the
floor and from all angles.

Charley Peters is
Willing to Tackle
Martenson or Greek

Charley Peters, the Pebll'lon grappler,
ventures the opinion that Joe Htecher is
not the only Nebraska wrestler who can
dump one Paul Martenson of Chicago,
the man who wrestlnl Htecher for the
fourth time at Sioux City the other night.
Petera has deposited the sum H' with
the sport ng editor of The Bee as evi-

dence of good faith, and he challenges
either Martenson or Kuvaros. the Greek,
who wants a crack at Stecher. Kuvaros
was matched to wrestle ftech"r at U.

Joseph Isst week, but Htecher had the
grip and called the match off.

The $100 posted with The Bee Is a for-

feit for a aide bet of from tioo to K0
with either ens of the wreatlera men-

tioned above. Mr. Peters ssys he prefers
to wrestle In Omaha.'

Peters started wrestling here several
years ago and beat all comers In the
preliminaries when matches were staged
at the Auditorium with Gotch and Beell
and Burn and other as the principals.
Blnce that time he has been In other
parts of the country and haa wrestled
some of the best of them, always giving
a good account of himself. He wrestled a
half-hou- r draw with Krnat several
months ago. Peters Is the man who
posted 1100 a short time ago for a match
with Rtrangler Lewis, but the Htrangler
did not see fit to tske him on.

Dewltt Defeats Weston.
BEATRICE, Neb.. lec. 13. f Special.)

The DeWttt basket ball team won a
done and exciting game Tueeday evening
from Weatern. bv the score of 17 to 13.

THE BEER YOU LIKE,

is all good, as good
as the best, none
better. Save cou-
pons and get free
premium. Send for
catalog.
Phone Douglas 1889
and have a case sent
home.

Laxus Mercantile Co.
Distributors
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IS MADE OR MARRED
BY THE WHISKEY IN IT

You know of whiskies,
well-tastin- g when un-
diluted, that lose their
aroma when mixed with
soda or seltzer their
richness disappears.

Most Men(with Persnickety
Palates Prefer

olden

mil

Sheaf
in all Hi-Bal- ls because the smacking, .

aromatic flavor stays right with it.

ILER & COMPANY
The Willow Springs Distillery

OMAHA

The main things
to consider when you select
an office are location, safety,
service and comfort.

Location With the Court House Plaza opposite and
unequalled street car service, the location
is ideal.

Safety The building is absolutely fireproof. It is
urrounded by fireproof buildings.

Service Seasoned by years of careful management,
it offers the befit of elevator and janitor
service. Little things are always taken car
of immediately. Light, heat and water in-elud-

ed

without extra charge.
Comfort This is.a building that was built for com-

fort and not for economy. The corridors are
. wide, the windows are large. There is every

modern facility and comfori in

THE BEE BUILDING
"The Building that it always new"

Tbs only rooms that we can off,r now are tha following but ifthey do not meet your regulremenU wo will ae glad to place you
on our altlnc Hat.

Room 222 Choirs, orflr suite, north lljht, very de-
finable for doctors or dentists; waiting
loom and private office; 5!0 square feet. $15.00

Room 636 n,y vacant room on the outside of thebuilding. Faces directlv on Seventeenthstreet. Partition for private office andwaiting room. Size 1S7 square feet 818.00
Room 103 At h head of the stairs, on the floor op-

posite The Bee business office. Site 170,,,u'rt ........830.00
Apply to Building Superintendent, Room 103.

See real estate columns for bargains J


